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could not give tlie Court-at Moradabad any jurisdiction to entertain» 

a suit relating to immovable property in the Tarai district.

W e do not intend to decide the question of limitation, but we 

merely say this, that if the Court at Moradabad bad jurisdiction to 

decree a saie of this property in the Tarai, this anomaly would 

arise} it mi^ht be that so far as the Court at Moradabad was 

concerned the limitation in that Court for a sale of property wouldj 

ixnder art. 14j7 of sch. ii of A ct No. X V  of 1877, be sixty years, 

whereas if  the suit had been brought in the Court of the Tardi dis- 

triet, the limitation would, by reason of rule 3 of Chapter I of the 

schedule of Regulation No. I V  of 1876, be twelve years. W e say 

we do not decide what would be the limitation applicable in the 

Court of Moradabad so far as it relates to the property in the Tara i. 

That is by no means an easy question, but we are not called on to 

decide it.

W e decree this appeal in so far as the decree of the Court below 

was a decree for sale of the property in the Tarai and in so far as 

these appellants are concerned j and in so far as these defendants- 

appellants and the property in the Tarai are concerned  ̂ we dismiss 

the suit with costs.
Appeal decreed in part.
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I n- t h e  j i a t t b e  o p  t h e  P E T m oH  o t  EAHMAT-ULLAH. -

M(igisfraie of t7te District, poiders of-—Criminal Procedure Code, s. 144— Uareaii- 
tive ̂ powers of Magistrate— Order which might have the effeot of interf^- 
ing toifh the execution of a decree o f a Civil Court.

A  District Magistrate lias no power either under s. 144. of the Code of Civil 
Procedure or in hie executive capacity to make an order for the re-hailding of a 
structure on private land which, has fallen into disrepair or been pulled down, neither 
has he power to mate any order which would have the direct effect of in-terTerinĝ  
with the execution of a decrec of a Civil Court.
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I8p5 ' T his was a reference made by the Sessions Judge of Benares iu 

jjr the respect of certain orders passed by the District Magistrate. The 

citcamstances which gave rise to the passing of th,e orders in ques- 

OF Eahmai- tion are thus stated in the explanation tendered by the Magis-
UMAH. , ,

trate

The Lath Bhairon is a very famous place of worship for the 

Hindus and is one of the most sacred places in Benares *

^ *  *  On one side of it there is a

tank called Kapal Mochin which is held sacred by Hindus, and there 

is a house lately built for the goshim  who lives there as permanent 

pijnffi and receives fees from pilgrims. Adjoining the famous Lath 

there is a mosque or idgah— an object of veneration by Muham

madans, Close to the tank and on both sides of the stairs leading 

to the mosque there were two dalaiis, which are called by the 

Hindus ' dharmsalas/ and  ̂ haradaris  ̂by the Muhammadans,
5{- ■5f

In 1889 Nepal Nath, goshain,ih.e former pujari, brought a 

suit against H aji Supan for possession of the whole of the land. 

He got a decree for only a small portion of the land, but not 

including that on which the Lath itself and the dAarmsalas stand, 
-H- *

“ Last year (1894j) the Muhammadans collected materials for 

building at the Latb. The Hindus in accordance with the old orders 

on the subject objected. I t  was then found that the goshain in 

charge had come to an agreement with the Muhammadans y the 

latter were to be allowed to repair their farask and the Hindus to 

build a wall round the Lath, *  *  -Jfr *

'̂ Ât last during the rains the Muhammadans, without any 

orders, removed the laradaris, thus causing great Inconvenience and 

general excitement amongst the Hindus. ^

The District Magistrate thereupon passed certain orders which 

may be thus summarised (1) The petitioner and others were 

ordered to rebuild at once the baradaris -which they had dismantled ,*

(2) Muhammadans were directed not to trespass in a certain house
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regarding which a complaint had been made on behalf of the Hindus ^̂ 95

infcerested in the premises in question ; and (3) no payty, Hindu, cr i>r the

Muhammadan, holding a decree affecting any poi-tiou of pi'opertj-

at this place was to be permitted to execute it without reporl; to, of Rahmai- 
. . . . . rUAH.

and permission of, the District Magistrate, .— .
o. J.

As^ainst these orders Bahmat-ullah and otheis applied in revi- Bamyi, and
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sion to the Sessions Judge, who, taking the view that the orders 

were ultra vires of the Magistrate referred the case to the High 

Court; as stated above.

Mr. J. E, Eoiuard and Mr. Amir-nd-dh for the applicants.

Mr. E. A. Howard for the opposite parties.

The Officiating Public Prosecutor (Mr. A. H. S. Reid) for the 

Crown.

Edge, C. J., B anbeji and B x ie o tt , JJ.— W e have to consider 

in revision certain orders passed by the Magistrate of Benares. So 

far as we need refer to those orders, they were that one llahmat-ul- 

lah should re-bnild two baradaris which, according to the order, .had 

partly fallen in the rains, and which he had by misconeeptioa dis- 

mantled. The order directed the applicant in the proceeding in 

revision to re-build them on their old site, and of the same shape 

and stone structure as they were formerly, and directed him to 

begin the re-building at once. The other part of the order was that 

nobody, even though possessing a decree for the plot there, should 

act without report to, and.permission of, the District Magistrate in 

any new way in dismantling, building, repaking, or should cut or get 

cut any tree from the place there without report to, or permission of, 

the District Magistrate. The District Magistrate^’s explanation cf 

his powers was that he had got power to make these orders as an 

'executive officer ,* and he also suggested that, whether he had power 

01* not as an executive officer  ̂ they were good orders vender s. o£ 

A ct No. X  of 1883, and  ̂ as such, ought to bs uioheld by this court. 

When the matter came before us, we were anxious to ascertain 

whether there was any statutory authority conferring power on 

Magisti’ates to njake orders such as these; and we directe(J" nofciGe to
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1893 go to the Magistvate to show cause why his order should not he set 

aside. The Public Prosecutor has appeared here to show cause. 

His contention has heen, as to the order to re-build, that that was an
I A' TH]3 

M A l'l'E ll 01'
TEE PJ5T1TI0N
,01? liAmiAi’-j order which could lawfully be made under s. 144! of Act No, X  of 

lSa2 j that it came under the words ^Ho take cerrtain order with 

BdaerQ. J. cei'tain property in his possession or under his manaffem^ut/^ that
Bauerji.avd i  x j  i. p-r> i ’

:jBur!cik, J. J. is to say in the possession, or under the maiiagemeDt; or Rahm at-ul-
lah. Those words are undoubtedly very wide and equally vague, 

hut we mu^t assume that the Legislature in using those words in 

the section did not intend to give a Magistrate such extraordinary 

powers as would enable him to order, under that sectioUj a building 

which had i'allen down in private grounds to be re-built by the 

owner of thiise grounds. I f Mr. Be.icVs contention as to the 

re-building part of the order were correct, a litigant who had estab

lished his right to open windows in his house or to maintain open 

ancient windows in his house could be restrained for two months by 

a Magistrate'^s order under s. 14 i ; and in certain cases; by a further 

order of a Local (Jovernment under that section, permanently, from 

availing himself of the right decreed to him by the Civil Courtj and 

that even if the decree were a decree of the Queen in Council. W e 

may give another illustration. A, a private person, in order to 

prevent his .neighbour B overlooking A’s premises, might put up a. 

hoarding on his own land, and on his removing ib, if B objected that 

the removal of the hoarding would cause annoyance to him and his 

family, who could be overlooked from A'̂ s grouud̂  ̂ the Magistrate 

could, if Mr. Jieid’ s contention is correct, make a lawful order under 

s. 144! ordering A to resuscitate the hoarding on his own ground, 

which he Itad pulled down, There must be a reasonable oonstructioa 

put on these vague words of the statute.

To refer to the other_ portion of the order.' Mr. Beid at first 

contended that the Magistrate would have j.irisdiction under s. 144 

to restrain a man from executing a Civil Court decree, if he was 

not satisfied that the man was rightfully entitled to execute the 

decree in the way in which it was being executed. The execution of 

a Civil O^irt decree is provided for by the Code of O i l  Procedurej,



3IATTEU OF 
THE PtTii'IO:!^ 
or ElHilAT* 

ir.c,iAn.

aiKl, in our opinion, a Magistrate bas no more jiuisdietion to interfere 1S05

with the exGCutioD of a Civil Court decree than lie has to question jj. ^he 
the legality or propriety of the decree itself.

Where s. Magistrate happens to he Collector, he may have to 

execute the decree, if eseeutioD is sought against aucestrdl property, ^ ^

l)ut there he is a quad court executing' the decree; but, as Magis- ]ianerji,mA
trate; his duty in eohnection with the execution of a Civil Court 

decree begins and ends with the rendering of necessary protection to 

the otBeers of the Civil Court lawfully executing- the decree of the 

Civil Court, and neither he nor the Local Government, under s. 144, 

has any jurisdiction to make any oixier restraining' the execution of 

a Civil Court decree, or threatening with a prosecutiion under s, 18S 

of the Indian Penal Code any person who attempts to execute a 

Civil Court decree in the particular place, without the Magistrate's 

permission.

• ^he authority of every Magistrate to do any act as Magistrate 

t)r as Collector, if such authority exists, must ultimately he found 

in the powers conferred by Parliament. The immediate power may 

be an executive order of the local administration, but the power of 

the local administration to make an order must be derived either 

directly or indirectly from Parliament, and it is a mistake to assume 

that; because an officer is an executive officer or a judicial officer, he 

has any power to interfere with private or public persons which 

cannot be derived from a lawful origin, vis., the Acts o£ Parliament.

W e hold that these orders in the respects which we have men

tioned were ultra, mres, and that the Magistrate had no power oi' 

jurisdiction to make them.

In  order to avoid being misunderstood, we think it right to say 

that it is necessary that a Magistrate should have the extensive 

powers which are conferred on him by s. 144 of Act No. X  of 1882> 

and we think tliat as long as his order is within that section/ that 

is, so long as he has jurisdiction under that section to make it, he 

should be given the widest discretion. The powers under that sec-* 

tiott are intended to be used summarily for the protection oi the
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public, including private indiTicluals, and the preservation of the peaee  ̂

If this order had been one which the Magistrate had power to make 

under s. we should have had no jurisdiction or power to inter-̂  

fere with it. We may say further that the Magistrate of Benares, 

in our opinion, acted with the very best intentions, but unfortu

nately he did eseeed his jm'isdietioii.

Our order is that the orders prohibiting any persons from exe-" 

cuting Civil Court decrees in that place and directing Eithmat-ullah 

to re-build the haradari are hereby set aside.

The proceedings which have been instituted under s. 188 of the 

Indian Penal Code for disobeying the orders we have set aside must 

be discontinued, otherwise a remedy may be sought by applicatioD 

to this Court, _____ ___

A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL,

M f̂ore Mr. Justice Knox and Mr. Jusiics Aikman^

T h e  ELGIN MILLS COMPANY (O p p o s i i e  P a r t y ) « .  T h e  MUIE MILLS
COMPANY ( F e t it io n e h ). *

Aci No, V  of 1888 {Imeniioiis md Designs Act) sg. 4-, 30—Imention— Improm-< 
ment— Comhination of knoion siibstances io^rochioe a Icno-mn result— Jhirdes of proof,

S M ,  ttat a comWiiaUon, effected by placing one known material side ty aide 
-witli aBcAber known matevial, not mvolving tlie exercise of any special inventive 
power, and ending ia a result wUioh differed ifrotn previous results only because 
tlie materials so placed produced an improved article, did not amouufc to an “  inveu-' 
tion” as defined Ly Act No. V of 1888.

Meld furtlior, tliat it is for the person wbo claims an exclusive privilege Tindep 
tile Inventions Aet to prove that the facts exist whicli entitle him to the privi- 
kge claimed.

T h is  was an appeal under s. 10 of tlie Letters Fatent from a 

judgment of Blair, J. The facts of the case a.re as follows :— •

In the year 1890, one Clarence Noble Cline, then an employe of 

the Elgin Mills Co-mpany, Cawnpore, obtained under Act No. V  o£ 

1888^a patent in respect of a particular kind of tent devised by him, 

which he called the native cavalry trooper^s pdl/-’ in  the same

* Appeal Ho. SO of 1893, umTer 3.10  of the Letters Patent, £rom an oi'der ol 
Blaif, J., dated the 27th May 189^.


